Over a yea r ago a playground and community recreation area in Albuquerqu e received national recognition. It was included as one of eight such areas
throughout the country analyzed in, "User Needs
As Design Determinant s;" a study financed by North
Carolin a State University. Th e area is in Dennis
Chavez Park and was built und er the Model Cities
Program of Albuquerque. It was designed , and its
construction supervised by Juli e Graham (see "Sculpture for Play," NMA May-June 1969) and wood sculptor Max Chavez.
Among the seven other areas considered in the
study were Jacob Riis Plaza in New York City, designed by Paul Friedberg, and Was hington Environmenta l Yard in Berkeley, designed by Robin Moore.
With the work of such pr estigious designers in the
field for comparison, the study pointed out that :
"Ms. Grah am's sensitivity to child space requ irements is most significant in terms of comparing the
case studies. Her awareness of the need for a ran ge of
interacti ons is matched only by her ability to translat e these needs into a ph ysical form . She created
'places to be alone, places to take turns, places to
help one anothe r, places only one could be in at a
time, places to cha lleng e, and places to encourage
interp ersonal conflict." After much ana lysis of more
specific aspec ts, th e study conclude d that:
"As a play environment, the Total En vironm ent
Play Area ( De nnis Chavez Park ) is one of the most
original , fanciful and stimulating in the country."
Th e area, in a circular plot of sand, set in a grassy
basin, includes three major play struc tures and one
smaller one. Th e tallest tower has sculpture d steps,
ramps and jump ing off places, as well as a high ,
private seat for two. Th ere is a tall wood en climbing
structure on one side, and three long, sloping wooden
ramps on the other for crawling, walkin g, running
or jumping, dep ending on balanc e and bravery. Close
to this tower on the northwest is the smallest stru cture, a freeform platform on three columns, with
clust ered wood en piles forming steps on one side.
This prov es to be a favorit e place for sitting on top
and watchin g others, dangling by arms, jumping
down an d running up aga in. Northeast of this is a
mar velous cu rving slide structure with a tunnel at
the top and a broad, easy slope favored by sma ll
tots for sliding and by bigger children for stretching
out and lounging. Th is is coupled to a lar ge wood en
play area with piles of varying up and down levels,
some quite high perches, and an intri guin g sense of
shadowy in and out spac es pro vided by the tall supports of the wood en canopy. Jutting out of one side
is a long, high balance bea m, a real challenge for
all sorts of show-off ventures . On the south side is
a large, low complex, including anothe r platform
roof, steps up , cavelike shelters an d another canopied
wooden climber. A conventional slide an d swings
are incorpora ted into this complex . In the center of
the sandy circle is a concrete ap ron with two , raised,
hollow stag es at each side. These, designed for dance
and theatri cal performances, are also fine for jacks,
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jump rope and 'red-rover'. In all, the wood designs
of Max Chav ez and play towers of Julie Graham have
been beautifully coordinated in terms of both usage
and appearance. It also occurs to me that while three
need not feel lonely playing here, with a group of
thir ty no one need be left out, as so often happens
with conventional playground equipment.
When I first arrived at the amphitheatre with a
group of children ranging in age from 5 to 9 years,
the words of the 'User Needs' study echoed in my
head as I watched the ecstatic reaction. Th ey ran
from one tower to another, discovering places and
activities, ways up and ways down , and asking why I
had never brou ght them to this marvelous place before. Th ey invent ed a game in which th ey were animals and hunters, each with specia l lairs and secret
app roaches. Oth er games followed, including much
dare-devil jumpin g off high places into the soft sand
below. It was with great difficulty that I pried them
loose after an hour and a half. It was surprising to all
of us that the area was empty of children wh en we
arrived, and only three came over to join th e group
when the joyful activity attracted them. This light
usage became more und erstandable on a later visit.
It was almost two month s before the children and
I returned to Dennis Chavez Park. It was May, a
lovely sunny day, and photo grapher Joe Laval accompan ied us. To our dismay, and my ama zement ,
we had trouble keeping the children in th e play
tower area long enough to get a good rang e of pictures. Th eir constant complaints were, "It's too hotl"
or "I'm thirsty ." Always anxious to encourage childr en to experience and enjoy creative and enriching
situa tions, I was reluct ant to admit they were right.
But they were. Th e change in climate had completely
altered the experience. The previous complete delight on a cool day had been all but obliterated by
sensations of heat and thirst.
As I learn ed years ago teaching art, children will
not put up with discomfort for th e sake of some
greater goal; 'suffer for art' as we say. If the distribution of supplies or clean up of th e classroom was
too drawn out and uncomfortable, their creative experience was ruin ed. It was this directness and lack
of patience with uncomfortable obstacl es which had
destroyed the children's delight in the park. The play
area is in a very deep hollow, surrounded on three
sides by steep, grassy embankments. Th ere is not a
tree or bush in sight, except at th e top of the emban kment. Th e only water fountain in the area is
also on top, some distance from the edge. Those below cann ot see the water fount ain, but becoming
thirsty tend to climb and search.
Once the children found the water they preferred
to play in the grass above, or und er a tree. Th e area
below, all dry sand, plaster and wood, and effectively
protected from the light breezes of summer, looked
less and less attractive. Also the prospect of another
long climb, when they got thirsty again, was not appealing.
The original plan by the two designers calls for
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Above, the Dennis Chav ez Park Play tow ers shortly after completion ; and beloui, the Pueblo of Zia Tou:ers
under construction.

a stand of California Cypress on the western edge
of the play area, and three cottonwood trees placed
close to each of the towers. If these had bee n plant ed
five years ago as promised, they would by now he
providin g attractive afternoon shade. At present the
only shade is from wooden canopies prudently provided as a temporary measure by Max Chavez on
two of his wooden structures. On strong advise from
Parks and Recreation no water or restrooms were
specified in the plans, thou gh water pipes are present
for an extensive grass sprinkler system. Given the
park location, up against the freeway, far from th e
nearest stree t and effectively several blocks from the
neares t homes of those who would use it, these lacks
are especia lly crippling. Benches were also planned
for under the trees, bu t never installed. Considering
that this was conceived as a community recreation
area for young and old, for play, rest, meetings and
impromptu theatricals, the lack of these basic facilities for shade and comfort is tragic. It makes these
effective and creative structures, worthy of high
praise from professionals in the design field at the
other end of the country, rath er like a superior new
airpl ane, grounded because it's owners claim to have
run out of fund s for a motor.
In addition to these probl ems noted some time
ago there is lately evidence of severe and crippling neglect by park maintenance crews. Sprinklers are left
on until the long approach area becomes a mucky
bog; pieces of glass have not been raked from the
sand for many month s, thou gh originally, the area
was to be raked weekly; small cracks in the plaster
finish coat are not repaired and have become big
cracks. The wooden struc tures, which were to he
treated with cresote each year, have been neglected.
The wood is warping, splintering and pu shing up
nails in many places. Yet after five years the main
stru ctures stand intact and usable, (wi th the addition
of just a few graffiti) in an open and out of the way
place. This lack of major vandalism is a testimony
to community respect.
There is doubt, however, that lack of beaurocratic interest has eroded the community sense of
pride and ownership of the area. Even Model Cities,
the original fundin g agency, has had its funds cut
in this area. The Model Cities Library, which was
to supervise the theat rical, musical and educational
uses has complet ely closed down . Oth er play tower
areas designed and built by Ms. Grah am have fared
much bett er, even without so much fanfare. These
are often in Pueblos, where the mechanism for community involvement is traditional, or in closer situations like school yards. Dennis Chavez Park Amphitheatre, however, was a large grant project built
und er city administration. Th e location the city alloted for is far from choice. While many attempts
wer e made by the designers to involve the local
people, and much of the final form follows the people's suggestions, somehow the bridge to a real sense
of community ownership has been lost.
Thou gh it has received so much in the way of

rewards and probl ems, Dennis Chavez Park is only
one area in a growing galaxy of play towers designed by Julie Graham. Educated and skilled as a
sculptor, Julie took naturally to the "mud" architecture of adob e when she came to live in New Mexico.
The sculptura l potenti al of this pliable material plus
the interests and needs of two growing children, spurred the building of the first play tower in the Graham
patio some nine years ago. At the urging of friends
like Palmyra Andrews, an expe rt in child development , ways were found to finance the building of
more play towers in schoolyards and community
cente rs. There they not only provide effective play
space, but a logical and innovat ive use of adobe
and wood.
To date over 30 play towers have been built, including a tribal amphithea tre and play area at Ft.
McDow ell, Arizona. In each case a completely new
sculpture is conceived as a working model, with the
needs of the users and the site in mind. In all but
one case, Ms. Graham and/or her partner in construct ion, Robert Gallegos, have parti cipated in and
supervised the construction. The building has often
involved the work of local adults and, occasionally,
of the children who will finally play on the towers.
Th is practice is both necessary and desirabl e; budgets
are usually tight , and a real sense of participation
enhances the usage experiences with the finished
structure.
Such involvement worked out especially well at
Zia in 1974, where young adults did much of the
work of construction. The play tower was the first
of six built between 1974 and 75 in Sando val County
Indian Pueblos under the OEO Headstart Program.
It was teachers of young children from th ese pueblos
who want ed the play towers, and who asked for and
got fundin g to make them possible. They had attended a workshop given by Ms. Graham , and came
away with great enthusiasm for the expan ded play
possibilities of the towers. The spirit of the project
was given a furth er boost by Juan Medina , director
of the Neighborhood Youth Corp s at Zia. He kept
the young people buildin g, and when their interest
wane d he put some older people to work under the
Community Self Help Program. The momentum
built up was so great that several of Zia's pottery
makers voluntari ly adorned the finished tower with
trad itional pottery decorations.
In that same summer play towers were completed at Jemez and San Felipe. The latt er is an especially handsome one. The main structure is very tall ,
with children at the top ap pearing as at the prow of
a big ship. The many ways up includ e toe-hold steps
up one side and a broad slide down from the top.
There is also a smaller structure connected to the
main one by a log suspension bridge. The bridge
provides both a contrast of material, and a fun, scary
thing to run across.
At Manzano Day School in Albuquerque there is
another suspension brid ge incorporated into a smaller
tower than the one .at San Felipe. This one, too, was
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Ahoce, the Pueblo of Zia play toicers and belou: the
bridge and tou:er at the Pueblo of San Felipe.

built in 1974, with the work of volunteer parents
who came whenever they could spare the time to lay
some adobes. Manzano gives a fine illustration of a
wanted and appreciated structure, placed in a carefully chosen site. It relates to the adobe building
nearby, as well as to the many trees in the wooded
area immediately surrounding it on two sides. This
relationship to the natural area emphasizes the organic quality of the adobe sculpture, as if it were
a wonderfully shaped giant rock on the edge of a
wood.
It is unfortunate that while play towers fairly
cry out for this kind of nature-related placement,
they have often been placed in barren school yards,
next to chain link fences, in the same way that metal
play equipment would be positioned. This is especially unfortunate in sections of the city where
there are neither grass, trees nor adobe buildings
nearby. In Pueblos there are often mesas or mountains, as well as the adobe houses, to form a fitting
habitat for the play tower, with or without trees.
One of the more recent projects completed by
Julie and Robert was at Cochiti. It is a long, low
structure, specifically designed for the fairly small
Head Start youngsters. We took the pictures while
it was under construction. While we were there
some of the children who will be using it came out
to help fill in around the adobes with great, joyous
handfulls of mud. The huge, mirror-like chrome drum
added to the top was discovered by Julie and Robert
at a salvage yard. The tower was completed in October, and is so much enjoyed that the governor of
Cochiti sent the designer a letter of appreciation.
All of the above , except Dennis Chavez Park, are
built of adobe, as are most of the other existing play
towers. This maleable material allows for the sculptural shaping of forms and surfaces which gave rise
to the original sculpture for play idea in Ms. Graham's mind. However, in 1970 she discovered a new
form of an old and very permanent material which
could be adapted to her designs. This is the Dicker
Stack Sack method of cement construction. It was
developed by Dicker Construction Co. of San Antonio, as a self help method for low cost housing.
Its technique of 6x24 burlap bags filled with dry cement, then wetted and stacked, turned out to be
very usable in building free form play towers, which
could thus be considered more permanent, and adapted to any climate. In the next three years designs
were completed for Stack Sack construction of nine
areas, under the auspices of such agencies as the
BIA, ISRAD, Model Cities, FHA , and APS. While
possible wider applications of play tower forms is
an advantage, there are drawbacks. In Stack Sack,
forms once laid in are irrevocable, unlike adobe forms
which grow and change organically as they are
worked.
Whether in adobe or Stack Sack, the play towers
offer a much needed new form for children's play.
The natural areas children once enjoyed, the climbing trees, ditches and caves, thickets, hollows, hills

and rocky outcroppings, are less and less available
to more and more children. Play towers lend themselves, as mechanical equipment cannot, to the same
kinds of activities once offered by nature. Physical
activities such as climbing, crawling, rolling, jumping, hanging, perching, crouching and hiding are all
possible. The forms also offer fertile material for
the transformations of fantasy play, as with the animals and hunters I watched at Dennis Chavez Park.
For instance at Santa Clara the tower became a galley for the girls who were playing airline hostess,
while later, for the boys, it became a kiva. In addition to imaginary changes, real ones can be made
by the children when they add their own touches.
Boards, ropes, pieces of fabric or branches have all
been used. Anyone who has seen fancy toys put aside
for the delights of creating a cave of overturned
chairs, pillows and blankets, knows how important
this creation of their own fantasy environment is for
children. It makes them feel they can shape and
change their own world. The flexible play tower
forms allow for, even invite such changes and fantasy
play.
In addition to their functional success, Julie Gra-

!If anzano Day School.
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Above, the children of Cochiti help with the building
and below the children en;oy the towers at the Manzano Day School.

ham's play towers can become a
harmonious addition to our southwestern landscape and architecture. Their adobe and wood construction give a surface texture
over which our desert sun plays
in familiar and satisfying ways.
Though the forms are not always
successful as pure sculpture, many
of them are , providing further visual enhancement. Not only are
they less expensive than metal
playground equipment, but much
more comfortable to the touch in
both very cold and very hot weather. I hope to see more of them in
public places where they can be
enjoyed by many more of our city
dwelling New Mexico children.
Vivian Grelick Milford
Photographs on pages 10, 11 ond on top
of page 12 are by J. Paul Laval of Albuquerque.
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LAS TRAM PAS

-<ontinued from page 9

was introduced by Melchior Rodri guez, son of
de Vargas' African drummer; he was a promin ent
elder of the community with a son and daughters
married to oth er settlers. This group was typical of
many land-hungry settl ers whose only hop e of gaining a foothold in the pro vince was to take up residence on the periphery of established zones where
the soil was often poor and the location open to Indian attack. Las Trampas stood as a buffer betw een
roving Apache, Ute, and Comanche Indians east of
the mountains and the older Spanish settlements in
the Rio Grande Valley.
( For a more detail ed history of Las Trampas and
its church see New Mexico Architecture, SeptemberOctober 1970).
In presenting the plaques dedicatin g the Village
of Las Tramp as as a National Historic Landmark,
Th eodore Thompson, Nation al Park Service Southwest Region Deputy Director , stated that the village
remains as "one of th e finest examples of SpanishAmerican agricultura l communities in the United
Stat es. Because Las Tr amp as has preser ved its 18th
century herit age almost intact, it is therefore being
honored tod ay." Receiving the plaque with justifiabl e
pride and grea t dignity were village elde rs, Jose Teodoro Lop ez an d Tr anquilino Lop ez.
Althoug h the text on the two village plaques are
the same , the language is different. It is the first time,
I believe, that bilingual ational Landm ark plaques
have been present ed ; for Las Tramp as th ey are in
Eng lish an d Spanish.
Archbishop Robert F. Sanchez was on hand to
receive the plaq ue designat ing the Church of San
Jose de Gracia as a Nation al Landmark from Deputy
Director Thompson. Uniquely well pr eserved, San
Jose is a textbook example of 18th century ecclesiastical architect ure in New Mexico. Lice nse to build
it was gran ted in 1760 by the Bishop of Du rango,
Mexico who claime d ew Mexico as a pa rt of his
diocese. Records of the Archdiocese of San ta Fe reveal that the first officially record ed burial in th e
church was made in 1771 though a fune ral mass
is recorded in the parish records as early as 1762. In
1776 Fray Francisco Atanas io Dominguez, who had
been sent by F ranciscan aut horities in Mexico City
to investigat e and report on the sta te of Francisca n
missions in New Mexico, said that the church of San
Jose was all bu t complete an d described it in detail.
Next on the day's program was the dedication of
a new state highway marker; to present the marker
to the community was Dr. Myra Ellen Jenkins, state
historian who was representing the ew Mexico Cu ltural Properties Review Committee. Accompanied by
your silent editor, who also serves on the Cul tural
Properties Review Committee, Dr. Jenkins remind ed
the citizens of Las T rampas and their gues ts of the

importance of this village and its valley to th e historic patrimony of our state, and read th e text of
the new sign in flawl ess Spanish :
"La poblacion de Las Trampas fue establecida en el aiio de 1751 con doce familias de la Villa de Santa Fe, conducidas por
Juan de Argiiello. Los pobladores recivieron
una merced para este lugar del Gobernador
Tomas V elez Cachupin. La iglesia de San
Jose de Gracia, qu e fue construida en el siglo
diez y ocho, es una de las mas finas que se
hallan en Nue vo Mexico."
This new highway marker is the first to be lettered in both Spani sh and English, and it is expected
that it will be the first of many. Th e Cultural Properties Review Committee is responsible for th e text
on all state highway historic mark ers. Dr. Jenkin s
and J. Richard Salazar pr epared both the English
and Span ish text for the Las Trampas sign.
Following the dedication of the highw ay mark ers, Archbi shop Sanchez celebrated Mass in the packed, candle-lighted San Jose Graci a.
A photograph of the village of Las Trampas taken
between 1910 and 1930. Exce pt for a paved road and
the invasion by some six or seven mobile homes within the past few years, the village looks mu ch the same
as whe n this photo graph leas taken.
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